
Cherokee Scout
Studio BAB*

1 SPECIAL

Attention Mothers
If You Hove A Child Between the Ages of 6 Months, and 6 Years

This Special Offer is For You:

You Get 1 . 8 x 10, 1 . 5x7, and 4 Billfold Pictures of Your
Baby For ONLY $10.00;

This Offer Generally Sells For $16.00 .. YOU SAVE $6.00.
This Offer ie for Black and White Pictures Only.

DICKIE CALDWELL, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Caldwell
of Rt. 1, Murphy, N. C.

Scout Studio Photographer LaRue Cook has had years of ex¬

perience in posing and photographing Babies and Small Children,
and has the Knack of getting the most natural poses..

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT ...

NOW!

Cherokee Scout
' Studio
DIAL 837-5122 MURPHY, N. C.

For the guy who'd rather drive than fly: Chevelle SS396

CHEVELLE

Chevelle SS S96 Sport Coupe with Body by
Fisher, seat bells front and rear, one of eight
features note standard for your added safety.

f
THE CHEVROLET

WAY

This is about a Chevelle.a very special one.with a

bulging hood, a black grille and red stripe nylon tires.
Start it up and you've tuned in on 396 cubic inches of

Turbo-Jet V8.
Get it moving and suddenly you're a driver again. With

gears to shift. A clutch to work. Even a set of gauges to
read, if specified.
Now take a curve, surrounded by a machine that

delights in crooked roads.
This, you see, is an

SS 3%. A Chevelle, yes.
But what a Chevelle.

All kinds of cars all In one place... at your Chevrolet dealer's CHEVROLET . CHEVELLE . CHEVY ? . CORVAIR . CORVETTE

66-CH-360

Dickey Chevrolet - Oldsmobile Co., Inc
Manufacturers License No. 110

Phone 837-2132 Murphy, N. C.

dux i domtr By Boglty

Kin Of Dan I Boone

(EDITORS NOTE: A feature
story on Herman Estes and
his Boone ancestory with full
photo coverage will appear in a
forth coming issue of The
Cherokee Scout.)

People do beat all! Some
people anyhow. For instance,
if you were a direct descendant
of such an illustrious figure in
American History as Daniel
Boone, would you keep quiet
about it?
And 1 can just hear you

screaming, "Why, of course
not!" I'm just like you, too,
1 would be for telling it. Tell
you what, if 1 were kin to some¬

body like that I'd probably call
the Party Line Show, the first
thing, and tell about a hundred
thousand people. Then, you
know good'n well that I'd sure

put information like that in a

whole bunch of newspapers.

But everybody is not likeme
and you. 1 reckon it's a good
thing too, on account of 1 can't
imagine a world as fouled up
as one would be if it was full
of folks like us - and, espe¬
cially, if they were all like me.

Herman Estes, of Brass-
town, N.C., right here in Clay
County, is one of those people
who is not a bit like me. He
is a Great, Great, Great, Great
Grandson of Ole Daniel Boone,
and I've known him for twenty
years. But I had never heard
a word about Dan'l being his
famous kinsman until 1 actu¬

ally visited in his home a few
nights ago.

1 don't believe 1 would have
heard a word of it even then if
1 hadn't been nosey and asked
about a family crest - or coat
of arms that 1 saw hanging on
the wall in the Estes living
room.

When 1 did question his about
it he finally got around to expa-
aining that he was a fifth gen¬
eration descendant of THE
Daniel Boone, Oh, he's proud
of it, sure, but he's perfectly
content to just keep infor¬
mation like that literally bot¬
tled up right there in his and
Mabel's (his wife) house.

Well, they have kept a pretty
tight lid on the secret long en¬
ough. I'm presently engaged in
a project that'll not only prize
the cover off, but one that'll
lose it for good.
Herman was born in Ken¬

tucky and waited until about
twenty-five years ago to mig¬
rate to Clay County where he
was associated with the John
C. Campbell Folk School until
his retirement a few years
ago.

1 don't know why the heck
he says that he's retired cause
right now he is planning to go
to Cherokee to teach a wood
working class for several

weeks. Of course, his ideas of
retirement differ a right
smart from mine. Some folks
retire and get busier than
ever - like Herman and Mabel
Estes. Now when 1 retire ..

Herman said. "You know
1 m just a wood butcher." But
I can tell you. he'll kid you.
Cause if you look around in his
home you won't have any diff¬
iculty in deciding that, in act¬
uality, he is an aritist ro scu¬
lptor. Everywhere you look
you 11 see examples - works of
art in wood.

His talents, and Mabel's,
tor she is just as involved as
he is, extend into still another
area. They are both Rock-
hounds and their creative ins¬
tincts have led them to pro¬
duce many truly beautiful Ob¬
jects d' Art in rocks.

Their works of art in wood
and rocks have been featured
in exhibits, fairs, and shows
m several Southeastern St¬
ates. And Herman can beper-

t0 appear at Civic
Club functions to talk about
his rocks or his wood crea¬
tions, if you act genuinely in¬
terested.

1

Now he and Mabel are all
wound up in yet another under¬
taking: Amateur Photography.
And they are just as consci¬
entious about achieving exce¬
llence in this as they are about
their other endeavors. You've
heard of a few people like
them - who were never happy
with doing anything unless they
could do it like an expert.
And it was through this that
managed to gain access to a

little of his "inside story."
I think it's natural that he

would he interested in history
since he has Dan'l Boone for
an ancestor. He and Mrs.
Estes spend a lot of their re¬
tirement time visiting famous
historical landmarks, and they
are making color slides of
every one of them.
When he told me of his coll¬

ection of pictures of Revolut¬
ionary and Civil War battle
sites 1 asked if I could, bring
Sharon to see them, thinking

you know, that this might help
her in school. The invitation
to "visii anytime" was forth¬
coming. So, to make sure
that he didn't forget that he'd
invited us, we took him up on

it very promptly.
In discussing his famous

forefather, Herman said,
"When 1 was a hoy I had a lot
of fights when I said anything
about being kin to Daniel
Boone. So, after 1 grew up I
decided to establish the fact,
from records of iny relation¬
ship to Grandpa Boone."

This decision led him to the
National Archives of History
in Washington, D. C. And with
this help and old family re¬
cords he has it all down in
easily traceable form.

One of the nicest compli¬
ments anyone can ever pay a
scribbler is to let him know
you read him. Herman took
time to do that a few days ago.
He had read a funny story in a
newspaper someone had sent
him from West Virginia, and,
he said, "As soon as 1 read
that 1 thought, "Now Cuz's,
just gotta see this, he might
want to write something about
it.' "
But Hertnan Estes, Great,

Great, Great, Great Grandson
of Daniel Boone, 1 think, is a
much much more interesting
story.
Herman loaned me his

scrapbook, told me to use any
part of it that 1 wanted to -

the following is from that scr¬
apbook:

Technial Analysis of a Very
Selective Subject - THE CHE¬
MICAL WOMAN

Subject: Feminine Chem¬
istry, Symbol: WO, Accepted
Atomic Weight: 120 lbs.. Phy¬
sical Properties: Boils at no¬

thing, freezes any minute,
melts when properly treated,
very bitter if not used. Occ¬
urances: Found where ever
men exist, Chemical Proper¬
ties: Possesses great affinity
for gold and silver, platinum
and precious stones. Violent
reaction if left alone. Able to
absorb great amounts of food
matter. Turns green when
placed beside a better looking
specimen. Uses: Highly orna¬
mental, useful as a tonic in
acceleration of low spirits and
an equalizer of distribution of
wealth. Is probably the most
income reducing agent known,
caution: highly EXPLOS¬
IVE IN INEXPERIENCED
HANDS

PIRATED PRINT. This is one of the photographs from
Russia's Luna 9 space station, intercepted by the giant
radio-telescope at Jodrell Bank, Eng. Photos show that the
moon's surface is covered with needle-sharp rocks, with
potholes everywhere. . WFS Photo

Shoal Creek News
By: Beulah Slaughter

-SC-
Mrs. John Brendle was

called to Waynesville, N. C.
Tuesday morning by the
sudden death of her brother,
Mr. J. M. Allen. She rem¬

ained until after the funeral
on Thursday. Much sympathy
from us all.

-SC-
A singing will be held Sun¬

day, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. by the
combined Swanson and Shoal
Creek Baptist churches at
Shoal Creek church. Rev. Bri¬
scoe Hankins will be the lea¬
der. Everyone who sings or
loves singing is invited.

-SC-
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Suit,At¬

lanta, Ga., were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Suit were Sunday visitors.

-SC-
Mr. Lowell Williamson went

to Atlanta, Ga., to start work
in the Ford plant on Monday.

-SC-
Miss Cherry Hamby is still

a patient in Copper Basin Hos¬
pital in Ducktown, Tenn.

-SC-
Mrs. Charles Drayle took

her mother, Mrs. Florence
Johnson to Andrews Memorial
Hospital Friday, but was
unable to bring herhomeafter
treatment.

-SC-
Mrs. Mae Gerine, Gastonia,

N.C, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stiles. Mr. and Mrs. Stiles
spent Sunday with a son, Mr.

Roy Stiles in Bryson City.
Mrs. L. J. Brown spent Sun¬

day with Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Boring.

-SC-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dills,

Smyrna, Ga., were week end
visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Kemery Dills. Sunday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Parks
Burger of Copperhill, Tenn.

-SC-
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen

and James Jr., Culberson,
were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Florence Johnson and her dau¬
ghter, Mrs. Charles Dralle.
Rev. Briscoe stopped by on
his regular Sunday visits and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryson
of Murphy spent the afternoon.
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End Of The Month Savings
GOT THOSE OLD WASHER WOES a

IS YOUR WASHER
OUTDATED?

OLD FASHIONED
WRINGER?

Well, trade-in your troubles and get a

on a new

FRIGIDAIREAutomatic Washer

use our
IN PLAN

No fictitious "list" prices! No phony die-
count offers! Here's how the True Value
Plan works to bring you honestly lower
net prices on Frigidaire Appliances.
1 Let's be realistic. The value of trade-in

" appliances varies Recording to age, condition,
etc. So, we make honest True Value appraisals
based on those factors. The better your present
operating appliance is, the bigger your trade-in
allowance will be. That means a lower net price
on the Frigidaire Appliance you buy!

2 Here's the secret.We don't wholesale your
trade-inorwriteitoffasoverhead.We re-sell it.

But first, it goes through our completely-equipped,
factory-approved reconditioning center. It comes
out a Frigidaire Quality Reconditioned Ap«
pliance-a truly saleable piece of merchandise.

3 Trade-in now! Buyers are waiting. You
wouldn't keep a car until it was worn out and

worthless. So, don't do it to your present operating
appliances.

Bargain buy of the year.
FRIGIDAIRE Soak Cycle Washer

Model WAX

. This Jet Action Woshcr s^nks out stomi
and dirt better than old fashioned over¬

night soaking!
. Patented Deep Action Agitator creates

let currents for Deep Action cleaning!
. Jet simple mech¬

anism, no belts,
pulleys, gears!

. JetAwoy lint re¬

moval no lint
trap to dean!

. Jet Spin cuts i' v*«r »»-t»«r i* 2 i* t
j, . _.| V»»r* "M. in trwtf c«n«i-drying time. ti*n. *im» ¦*

If your Washer is operating oad in good
condition

2 to 3 years old you pay $131
3 to 5 years old you pay $161
5 to 7 year* old you pay $111

:p Action cleaning!

$131

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Soak
Cycle Washer with 2 speeds!

^ MoOtl WCOAK
. Tki» J«t Action Wolher lotkt out dirt

automatically!
. Two different speeds for multi-fabric

washing!
. Patented Deep Ac¬

tion Agitator creates
jet currents for Deep
Action cleaning!

. Jet-simple mechan¬
ism!

. Jet-Away lint re- i* r*ir w»»h*r t* 7 t* 3
. V*»r* nld. id |Md tiMi-isoral! tin** tfttf ftprralin«

If your Woshcr is operating and in good
condition

2 to 3 years old you pay $1513 to 5 years old you pay $1115 to 7 years old you pay $201

151

Lowest-Priced FRIGIDAIRE
Dryer you can buy!

DA-6S
. LOW IN PRICE, but with big feotum!

J cycle Timer letl yon tet met drying
minutci.bandy no-heat cycle il idool
tor airing, flatting.

. No troop lint tcreon it right on tbo door!

. Gentle Flowing Hoot pompon your
tabrict!

. Now lighter color porcelain enamel drool.

$99
WALTER COLEMAN APPLIANCE STORE

MURPHY, N.C.


